Cytochrome P450 metabolic activities in the small intestine of cynomolgus macaques bred in Cambodia, China, and Indonesia.
Cynomolgus macaques, used in drug metabolism studies due to their evolutionary closeness to humans, are mainly bred in Asian countries, including Cambodia, China, and Indonesia. Cytochromes P450 (P450s) are important drug-metabolizing enzymes, present in the liver and small intestine, major drug metabolizing organs. Previously, our investigation did not find statistically significant differences in hepatic P450 metabolic activities measured in cynomolgus macaques bred in Cambodia (MacfaCAM) and China (MacfaCHN). In the present study, P450 metabolic activity was investigated in the small intestine of MacfaCAM and MacfaCHN, and cynomolgus macaques bred in Indonesia (MacfaIDN) using P450 substrates, including 7-ethoxyresorufin, coumarin, bupropion, paclitaxel, diclofenac, S-mephenytoin, bufuralol, chlorzoxazone, and testosterone. The results indicated that P450 metabolic activity of the small intestine was not statistically significantly different (<2.0-fold) in MacfaCAM, MacfaCHN, and MacfaIDN. In addition, statistically significant sex differences were not observed (<2.0-fold) in any P450 metabolic activity in MacfaCAM as supported by mRNA expression results. These results suggest that P450 metabolic activity of the small intestine does not significantly differ statistically among MacfaCAM, MacfaCHN, and MacfaIDN.